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ALBUMS FROM THE 60’S
45’S FROM EARLY YEARS
CDS FROM INDIE GROUPS

WE CARRY TIMEWORN OBJECTS AND ARTIFACTS

BUY, SELL, & TRADE!
FIX, BUY, & SELL STEREO EQUIPMENT!

JUST GO WEST ON HWY 7 TO
39 MILL STREET EAST ACTON

519-853-4444
VINYLAND45@GMAIL.COM

FREE COMPILATION LP WITH EACH PURCHASE
NO TAX FOR THE REMAINDER OF THE YEAR.

Were Singles Meet Long Place!
Boxing Week Special

n o w o p e n GIFT GUIDE

Is your family filled with children or el-
derly relatives, making late-night celebra-
tions an impractical choice? Are you spen-
ding the holidays alone this year? Do you 
want to celebrate with your significant other, 
friends, family and in-laws, but are tired of 
running around from one party to the 
next? Perhaps you’re just bored of the tradi-
tional family celebrations? Here are five 
creative ways to celebrate Christmas a little 
differently this year: 

Go for brunch. A Christmas brunch is 
a great way to celebrate with your family 
and friends without wearing out the grand-
parents and little tykes. What’s more, you 
won’t have to hop from one party to the next! 

Organize an afternoon outdoors. Ice 
skating, snowshoeing, fort building — take 
advantage of the winter season to spend some 
quality time with those you hold dear. 

Volunteer as a family. Trade in the tra-
ditional Christmas dinner for a day of vo-
lunteering with the family, and bring a smile 
to the faces of those who need it most. There 
are plenty of local charities that would gladly 
accept the help! 

Take some personal time. If you’re 
alone for the holidays, or simply need some 
well-deserved downtime, treat yourself to a 
special day tailored to your preferences. Go 
for a massage, enjoy a gourmet dinner or lie 
down with a good book — the choice is yours!  

Escape. Take off to a sunny destination 
with your friends or rent a cottage with your 
family to unwind in the company of those 
you cherish most.

Creative ways to celebrate Christmas


